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NÈEÀU WELCOMED AT YALE
SENA" OR BORAH: "THE THIRD PARTY GOBLIXS'LL GETCHA

IF YOU DONT WATCH OUT." By MORRIS Great War
Antics of

Premier Laughs At
College Cheer Leader

DEFENDS WORK

OF CALEDONIA

RED CROSSCO
Lays At United States Door

Blame For Unrest That
Grips Europe

Executive Committee Ex-plai- ns

Work That Is
Being Done

(By The Associated Press)
NEW UAVEN, Ct., Nov. 23 Georges Clemenceau was

greeted by a large body of Yale undergraduatea, members of
the faculty, city officers and citizens this afternoon. The
Yale men marched to the station headed by their band. The

"Tiger" appeared on the platform

?ftrÌ III

VILI) TRIP CAUS IrfìMPANV II
CAUSE ACCIDENT,1'""" '

oss drive starteli there have
by solicitors in renard to the
Some persons have seen Miss

iry, ridili"- in a new Studebaker
lunabout, and have not been slow
in presumrig and giving voice to
the assertion that this ear was pro-

videi' as an unnoressury luxury for
a lied ('rosi worker. The faets
show that this ear is the personal
propertv of Miss arr.ey and use

ly by her, she paying its
et, tire running expense and upkeep.
Tir ear givos Miss Varney a
eh,-- noe to readily roach ali parts of
CJedonia County on lieti Cross
work and allow.s lier to do about
live times the work she would be
able to aocompli.-- h if she had to
de). end upon train transportation,
a- - formerly was the case.

The executive committee of the
j t'.iiedonia County Ked Cross has

niade note of the various criticisms
I marie of the Ked Cross county

work and has ri these critici-

.-nis as follows:
1. hv does Caledonia County

i Chiipter need an executive secre-- ì

taiy?
Ansv.cr. R.erau.-e- , of the 12Ó

familie.s who have been
assi.-te-d this year, .".!) stili need
th help which the lied Cross is
.'ring. These i lainis against the
Goiernment for oompt'nsation,

'medicai treatment and vocational
J tir;tr,ent reiiu'ro the assistane
of a pir-o- u vho has the training
and ex pericnce which our execu-jtiv- "

secretai y .

Recatisi' the lied Cross is the
t.nly organiatinn in this County
vh:Hi has iiirnisheri : trained
.( rker to io organizeri constme-tiv- o

charitable work since the City
Mi.-sio- n cs:i.H to funotion.

Reonu-- o an executive seoretary
v.ith a herdiiuarti is otfice makes it

for us to focus the re- -

;. ,ti- - oi" other organization.s,
-- tate, natìona and locai, on our
Ir cai prohlein and throujrh this
ofl.ee as a eie irint; house to brinff
help to many sulì'erers vho other- -

vi.-- e woul l 1k pei inanently handi- -

rapped.
Ri cau-e- , of the 2K) civilian fanii-'.(- .:

who lia ve been assistei) this
yi ar, : stili need Red Cross care,
ili' these 2' 10, less than one-tcnt- h

.V -- uien tmancial and
were heliied to help them-- i

e- - so hey did not need to ask
noney either from the. lied

or frolli the town.
Ilow mudi ti me does the

-- ei retarv voi for Caledonia
County Gh.iptcr?

(Contmued on last pane) '

LLOYD GEORGE HF.ADS
LIBERAL PARTY

L()l), N'ov. :'. Formei"
Rnnie Mini-te- r Lioyd George was
unanimou.-l- y elected leader of the
National libi rais at the party
meeting loiiay.

M( HAMMEI) ALI
KRAUS BIBLK IN JAIL

CHICAGO, N'ov.
i Ali. one of the Ali brothers

l:o we-.- th" of (ìhan-ii- i
''i the non-coo- rat ionist move-nie- nt

in India, and now servine
sintence in biil at R.ijapur, is mak-- i

an intensive tudy of the divis-
ti'.:: ISible, a'cordine; to a letter
viitten by him to a Methndist
mi.--- ioiciry, i eportili'-- f here to
Mi t hodi.-- t headi;uart rs.

The lelter contaitis a very liter-disco-si-

of "exiuisite style"
oi' the ei.th centui v iransla-- t
n: s, and Ali expres-e- s a desile to

th" hi tory of the Rible duril-

i.-. he variou- - pha.-e- s of Hebrew
-- tiirv. I'he letti r adii.- - that he
rievot 11 v - muili timi- to the

eiy of th. Rible a- - lo the
d memoi i; im of the Koran. the
eular o rupation of the .Mulinili-l- i

d in schelai'.

MRS. W00DH0USE

WEARIED BY

LONG GR1LUNG

Tells of Affronts She Re-

ceived from Husband's
Father

(By the Associated Press)
BURLINGTON, Vt., Nov. 23

Dorritt NVoodhouse was again on
the stand this morning in her mil-
lion rioliar suit against her par
ents-in-la- w and was subjected; 4
a short cross examination. She

that in some, inutances he
may have been extravapant, run-nin- g-

up bills to the amount of
$4,000 a year. She said this was
well within her husband's income.
She said she bouffht a fur coat for
$750.

BURLINGTON, Vt., Nov. 2.1

After three days on the witness
stand in her suit apainst Mr. and
Mis. Lorenzo NVoodhouse, parents
of ber husband, whom she is su-i- n

for 1,000,000 for alleged tdien-ation- s

of affertions, Mrs. Dorritt
Van Deusen Stevens NVoodhouse,

under aain
today and it was expected she
would complete her testimony be-fo- re

court adjourned. The pretty
youns matron appeared weary of
the Inng continued grillintr she has
received from the defen.se attor-nt- y.

Dr. C. IL Beecher testified to be-in- p.

calieri to see Mrs. Douglas
N eorihouse on June 17, 1920, after
she had returned to this city from
Ti xa.s. He found her suffering
fiom extreme jiervousness and
monte 1 depression. He found no
physical reason for her condition.

Refen-in- g to the statement of
th. plaintitf that she did not see
her husband from November 2,
1P10, unti!' March, 1920, Attorney
Bullarrl asked Mrs, NVoodhouse,
durinjr

"At this time or any other lime,
dui you undertake to talk to Lo-
renzo or Mrs. NVoodhouse as to
wliere Douglas was or what he
was rioing?"

"No," the witness rpplied.
"NVhy?" asked Mr. Bullard.
"They had refused to .speak to

m - personally and I didn't think
they would talk to me over the

Attorney Bullard asked a num-b- v

of questions about the illness
of Douglas at the Long Branch
hospital, and stressed the fact that
tiie w itness did not notify her hus-
band's parents that oDuglas was
ili. The witness said she did not
realize at first that her husband
was so seriously ili. She said that
tlu re was no reason that she knew
of for not notifying his parents.
That was before there was iny ap-
pi, rent hostility on the part of his
parents toward her, she said.

Testifying regarding the attitude
of Lorenzo NVoodhouse toward her
when he rame to see his son it the
hospital for the first time, the
witness said that he ignored her.
She stood in his vay and spoke to
him, but he never noticed her.

Queried as to whether the ar-
rangement for Douglas to take
the trip to Florida without her
occasioned some hard feeling, the
witness said that it did to some ex-len- t.

Pressori further as to why she
diri not gel in touch with Lorenzo
NVoodhouse by telephone in New
York and finii out why Douglas
w.is being taken from her, the wit-
ness sairi that Lorenzo had never
conriesceiirieri to speak to her and
Mie could not make him talk, if he
dcn't want to.

"You oomplaineri that your hus-
band diri not support you," .said
Attorney Bullard. "Diri you run
bill: to the amount of $t,000 or
$.1,000 Within 18 months'.'"

The witness said it might have
amounted to that much.

Attorney Bullard produced a
lettor and asked the witness if she
wiote in that letter: "Douglas,
deal, you haven't said you loved
me l'or one whole month."

The witness said she wrote it,
but she didn't believe it was so.

FRASER METZGER
DENOUNCES KLAN

NORTIIFIELD, Nov. 2.'! The
"contemjitible secrecy and rlamn-abl- e

cowarriice" with which the
Ku Klux Klan operates alone are
' ufficient to conriemn the organiza-tio- n

as totally
the Rev. P'raser Metzger in

;al.!ressing the catlet eorps of Nor-
wich University here on "Citizcnn'
Ohliuations and Personal Rights."
The very fact that every move
wh'eh the Klan makes is vederi in
the closest kind of secrecy should
accuse clear thinking Americana ti
look upon it with suspicion.

Since the annual lied Ci
been various criticisms heard
home work of the lied Cross.
Lora Varney, executive secret

DECISION FOR

NEW TRIAL WITH

JUDGE IIOWE

Arguments for $300,000
Newport Suit are

Compieteti

Tho (leci.-io- n now icst.-- villi
Jurige Harlanri R. Ho ve as to
whether a new trial .sliall be
grar.tod in tilt? suit of Mrs. Henri-et-

Prouty for $:!iio,(nm riamagos
fi om the Grand Trunk railway for
the aeciriental deatli of her hus-bar-

G. II. Prouty,
a. a grarie crossing near Water-vill- e,

Quo., on the morning of Aug.
l'i, 1918 on the daini of negligenre
on the part of the Grand Trunk,
that the eustomavy signaìs vere
not given al this time.

The verriirt was in favor of the
deh nriants, the Givnd Trunk II. II.
in the trial of July l'.'IP. Since
then there have been three hcai-ing- s

on a niolion for a new trial,
thè last one being Tuesday and
NSirinestlay of this week at New-por- c

befor" Jurifte llowe. On Tut-s-da-

the argument for a trial on t'he

ground of nevi ydiscovcreri
wkj given exhaustively by

the plaintjir jt attorney A. NV.

on Page Five

CALEDONIAN-RECORD- S

AND

JUN10RS PLAY

"Basketball Feature at
Vaisity Contest

Tonisht

The Comiany H

management announces the open-inj- f

of the first of the junior
leatrue uà me-- , toniirht in connect-

ion with the i emular at the
Armory. This 1eaj;ue is compo i

of various Ki'oup- - of the yount;
lads about town, and it purj;oe is
to -e with the

of the crowd of boy- - on

the flooi- durine the intermi-sion- s

by jrivinjjr them oranized
'Th(! teams that open the sei-o- n

tonicht, are the CaleOoniaii-IIe-eord.- -,

a team composcd of pre.-e-

and fornici- - news boys of that pa-pe- r,

vho will a. soon as (.ossible
be outt'itted with uniforms by the
Caledonian-IIecord- , and the Junior
Hiirh school lads.

These teams are about evcn'y
matched, and the interest that is
in evidence anione the small boys
of the town over the corniti

frames may ecli)ice even that ci
upon the Company I

The teams have been
as follow-- , and will play ac-

cordine to their relative ability.
Caledonian- - Record.-- , Veilleux

Tinker, I.eea--- , Iianahan, Myei-- ,
John.on, Hardy, (iailield; Junior
HiuJi, Raihy, C. I.ajioint, 1'. t,

Ch'ary, Sni'the, Aibriyht,
Ashton; liurke Ut iidei.-or- ..

Mathew-- , !,yle. l'oan, liuike. Reti'.
Kraiicais, Yeilleux, Hall, Ruma-- ,
Iloy, Morenc, RaChance; Ali
Star.--, Foibi' , Cu'in, Tlioma-- ,

(Jane, Raul; "Tier.-"- . Riier,' R.
McCatVerv, C Mc''alì'erv, Ueiioit,
YVaite.

ami the Yale men DroKe mto
cheers. Clemenceau laughed
heartily as he watched the antics
of their cheer lev.der.

Mi. Clemenceau laid at the door
oi' the United States blame for
ali the unrrst in which Europe,
now seethes.

The atrd French war premier
declared that America had left
France "in the lurch" after the
vai.

"It was a great mistake to leave
without any proposai for an ad
jownment of matters, and the
source of ali the evil that is tak-i- nj

jilace now," he declared.
"People ask me 'what do you

want us to do?' he continued. "I
ai.-we- r: I don't know what I want
you to do. 1 want you to interfere
in Europe because you left it too
scori. Iwant you to rome back,
saying: ' NN'ell gentlemen what's
thè matter with you something
gone wrong? I will givo you some
help Can I be of use?"

A cordon of 2(50 policemen was
detailed for further duty today in
connection with the visit of the
former premier. A mounted

was preceding his auto-- "

mobile and plain clothes men were
assigned to posts o-- the running
board of th ecar.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2;S The
speeches in th. country of form-
er premier Clemenceau carne under
fin on thr floor of the Senato to-i'a- y

in dibnte reviving many of
the issues of the N'erasilles troaty
fight and covering many moro
reetnt problems of internationtil
relationship.

Discussion was begun by Sena-to- r
Hitchcock of Nebraska, ìank-in- e;

Democrat of the foreign rela-tion- s

committee and the Wilson
ailministration leader rluring the
treaty doliate, in a speech declared
Clemenceau' attitude toward (ìer-man- y

was such as to detract from
the tll'ectiveness of his speeches
bifore the American people.

BOSTON WELCUMES
GEORGE CLEMENCEAU

BOSTON, Nov. 2:! The
of France and the Star-

anti Stripes floated sirie by side
from many builriings today in hon-o- r

of Georges Clemenceau who
was lo arrivo this afternoon. Lieut
Gov. Filile r headed a committee
deleg.ited to meet bini at the
South station. Plans were marie
for the war premier of Franco to
ride in an automobile with a mili-
tari- and naval escori to the city
hall where Mayor Cui'ley was to
reeeive him, to the state house for
a welcome from Gov. Cox and to
the home on Commonwealth aven-
ue of his host, Francis L. Higgin- -

son, Jr. He will deliver an adriros
in Tremont Tempie tomorrow ai'
ternoon.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2' Georges
( ilemenceau rioparteri from Ncv
York for Boston this morning a;

o 'clock. He trave Ieri in tlu
licthlehom, Charles M. Schiva'
private car.

SHOOTS WOMAN WHO
REJECTEI) HIM

NENV YORK, Nov. 2;t Mi
Starace, a bride of four months,
was shot to death today in th
hallway of an upper East siri
tenement hy a man who
l'olire stai tori a soarch for .lame
Coibett -- airi to have been attent
ivo to the young woman befor
ber marriage.

Neiglibors tolri the nolice that
Coibett diti the shootitig. Corbett
mot Mr.-- . Starace in the hallway
and asked her to marry limi.

"I oan't" said the brulé. "I huv
been niairied four months a.
ready." Corbett then rirow hi.-- ri'
volver and a.-- Mr-- . Starace He
tlown the hall fired rai -- hot
which tiuek liei' back, the polio
nere tolri.

ITALIAM WAR PREMIER
DANGEROUSLY I Li- -

Rome, Nov. 2'! Raion Sidney
Sondino, fonner premier arni for-eig-

minisler, sutl'ereil a o!
apoplexy today. His eondition i

He is 7" years of ago. IL
iva- - prime mini.-:e- r tu ice befon
the war hut it iva- - through hi.

as foroign ìiiinisti
Ibi oughout the w..r atei dui ing tlu
piace confeience that he won hi
j;reate. t pi omiiipiice.

ADYISEEAST

DIBURKE FARMERS

Wives Interested In Many
Projects In Home

Economics

Representative farmers and
their wives spent NVednesday af-

ternoon in the Congregational ves-tr- y

at East Burke discussing bet-te- r

home economie- - and more suc-cessf-

farming. under the direct-

ion of officials of the Caledonia
Farm Bureau.

Burke is one of Caledonia's
most progressive towns and East
Burke is a thoroughly up to date
village, with better sidewalks and
Street lights than St. Johnsbury,
the te Burke Mountain
Club and beautiful club house,
good stores, loages, mills and a
full-fledg- brass band. It is the
home of Mountain View Farms,
whero the best Jersey cattle and
Morgan horses in the country can
be seen and admired. It is where
the famous Dari.'ng cheese is made
and there is no better to be had in
any market. Through the energy
and generosity of Elmer A. Dar-lin- g,

whose beautaul home "Burk-ly- n

Hall," is an inspiration bv day
and a beacon by night for mile.s
around, a unique atti-actio- is to
be added to the interesting land-mar-

of the village. The old
school house in the "White Dis-trict- ,"

two miles up the river,
which has long been owned hy the
Burke Historical society and is seti
as a neighborhood niuseum, it to
be moved to the village and kept
up a.s a museum of interesting
things in the history of the town.
It will be filled with relics of ali
kinds and will prove an interest-
ing place to visit. It will be umquo
and the only landmark of the kind
in Vermont.

With ali these interesting things
in the village as a nucleus, it is
no wonrier that the farms for
miles around have an
touch, one in one way rnd one in
another that makes Burkc's agri-cultur- al

ptoblem differont than
that in most towns of is size. It is
distinctively a hay produciti;' ter-
ritori-, but nearly everybody wants
some side-lin- e product to aug-me-

the dairj-- .

An encouraging feature of these
fimi bureau meetings is the large
number of children pre.-en- t. It is

Continued on unire 5

BEEBE MAN

REPORTED TO

BE MISSINO

Parties Out Scalchino; In
Woods for I)st

Hunter
COOKSHIRE, 1. Q., Nov. veral

parties are out this nini
in the Emberton woods, in the

vieinity of Sawyervillo, hunting for
a trace of Mr. Haseltine. of lieebe,
who has been missing since Mon-da- y

morning. No truce of the miss-
ing man has been found, accor ling
to latest reports.

Mr. H asoli ine and a party of
friends were camping at Mr. II.
15. Stewart's camp 011 a hunting

Early Mnnday morning
Mr Haseltlne left the camp alone,

land since that t itili- nothing has
i been seen or heard of bini. Il -i

tiresutned tliat he becaiiie lost in
the woods.

; This morning two resirients of
Cookshiro, Dr. Johnston and Mi.
IL N'ictor Lusk, who is su peri

of the Re.jenscot Paiier
Company, on whose property M r.
StewarCs camp is locatori, left to
join in the bunt l'or the missing
iiù.li.

BASKtlJitKS

READY TOGO

jCVl Waclìter's Quintet to
Furnish Opposition

at Armory

RROBABLE LINE-U- P

TONIGHT

COMPANY D WINDSOR
p,vi nSi rf, Rosen
F.sk, rf lf, Heavey
Marshall, c c, Lumbert
Gufdant, lg rg. Wachter
Dumas, rg lg, Gilson

Substitutes Company D, Con- -

nor, Foye,
Referee, Patrick J. Kancy, Dart-rni-ut- h

College.
The Company D basket .tali

team, auirmented by the arrivai of

"Fitz" Marshall have held their
last practice prior 1o the guniti
with Windsor toniuht. For an
hour and a half tne slippery lads
K illoped about the court and cun-

ei! ball after ball atfainst their
who were such players as

"Rill" Smith, "Chick" Farnham,
and "Jimniy" Foye who are ren-tlem-

with no iman ability as
leather tossers theniselves.

The bieachers were nearly filled
with a crowd of admirers of the
locai team, and the Renerai opin-
ion of the onlookers was that this
- the fastest aK(rrctfation that has

been seen in St. Johnsbury in

niany a day.
Cuiley Rurns bc-id-es beintf :m

accurate shot seems to bave an
uiuanny r.iethod of handlinK the
ball that connot. be overcome. The
men at the forward positions
I and Connor also have a
vicked ève for the loop, and aie
phiviiitf their al shifty frames.
"Fitz" Mar-ha- ll at center showed
almo.--t ìnidsea.-oi- l forni.

The Kuards, Go.-la-nt and Dumas
veli, 'nuff said. they are just what
thev be and tben some;
t1;ll' di.

RIIIMINGHAM. Ala., ov. 2:1

EÌKhty-fou- r lives were iost and 00

persons were injured a a result of
the accident and explo.-io- n yester-- j
day in the eoa! niines of the Wood-- 1

vard Iron Co. Of the injured
were moveil to liieir nomes. oik
rf idi'iitificalion at that hour had
not been compieteti but it was be-- 1

lìeved that there vere :'.S vhiteS
jdeaii and 20 whites injured.

RIIIMINGHAM, Ala., N'ov. 2::-- -!

Work of ì e movine the dead from
th" mine of the Wondwar.l Iron
Co. in which !". men were irap- -

ned hv an explosion yesterday, was;
renewed today. ( oinnar.y officiai s

estimate, I the list of the dead
reii'.ht he increased from H'. Check- -

iti" o iniuret ini ic.ii.eil ine ii.-- l ni
ti I was a pii oximati ly eori'ert. Of

'the dead "." weie white men. Of
th injured SU per cent ."i e neirrnes
acrcrditiir to coriiany otVicials. A:
leti si .'.0 of the men were either
killed or injured u ben a. traili of

!tr:p rars rimnink' wild from the
tipple erashi ii ipto the mine vard
in the inaili entrrn. r. This cius-- ;

e the snappinu of an eleetric
crble wilirh in turn set olV th"

ini.', which resulted in the i.xi.lo-- I

..ioli.

LATE NEWS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23

Pierce Butler of St. Raul, Minn.,
was nominated today by Rres.dciit
Harding as assouate justice ol the
supreme court to take the place
made vacant by Associate Justice
Day. Mr. Butler is a Democi at.
Ile has been an attorney in Min-

nesota since 18S8.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Nov. 23
Six bandits today robbed the Third
National Bank of $4,000 in gold
currer.cy. Watchers held a crowd
nt ritÌ7in at liav whìle "inside
men ' crabbed tne loot. tney um

ACADEMY FUND

COMMITTEE

HAVE MEETING

Subscribe Nearly $57,000
to Half Million

Endowment
j

The announeement by R. V. Hit-ze-

treasurer of St. John.sbury
Academy, that nearlv $.".7.000 had
already been subscribed to the
half million doìlar endownieiit we ,

received with hearty applauso by
the members of the Academy fund
committee at the Avenue Hotel
Wednesday eveninR. This news t

followed a most exeellent dinner
sei-ve- d hy Mine Host Murphy lo
the members of the fund commit-
tee ani! their' vives, ,",() covers be-

ine laid for the feast.
In the absence of S. E. Richard-son- ,

president of tiie Alumni
Mi'. Hazen was in

charme of the meeting and in
openinsj brietly outlined wh .t ha !

been donc since the movenient
last summer by Arthur R.

Rrooks of St. John.-bur-y and Bos-
ton by an initial uift of .So.IMll).

,'

The executive committee of
committee were Charles V.

Steele, J. IR Rrooks, Gilbert
W'oods, R. F. Hazen and Principal
T. IR Wilson. This committee nad
seeureil the services of two ladies
v. ho vere working on a card index
to v;et the addresses of ali trradu-ate- s

and fonner studerits of

Mr. Hazen said the committee
had been tn'inc to secui'e the sit-viee- s

of a professional director
and amonji the men thev had con-sulte- d

va.-- Charles S. Vard, the
St. Johnsbury boy vho has a al

reputation as the oriffinator
of the very successful Y. M. C A.
drives tlnouhout the country.
M r. Ward was very mudi inter-e.-te- d

in the plans to help bis alma
mater and otl'ered to do what he
could l'or the school in New York
city without any conipen.-atio- n.

Mi'. Hazen said other individuai.-i- n

Boston, Chicago, New York and
Washington had olfered to solicit

is from the alumni in
their cities.

Ri portili on the prc.-cn- t co-ti- on

of the drive the speaker
that the people of St. John.-bur- y

had W7 ,'i'.r. (nher
vho wanted their
crediteli to St. John.-bu- ry

had added SóVilHI more. The
stu.ìent. body had nledp-- .1,ÒIKI.
and without any canva-- s friends
of the institution ou'.-id- e of St.

sawed-of- f shotguns to keep the
crowd imimidated. George Cham- - BANDITS GET $3.000 FROM
berlain, the high watchman and PEOPLE IN RESTAURANT
Frank Woadrurt, a hotel keeper,
who were wounded are not cons:d- - NEW YORK, Nov. 2" Enter-eie- d

in a serious condition. iiik' a delicate.-se- n shop and res- -

. taurant on Amsterdam avenue
REFUSE WRIT OF HAREAS early todjy five bandits lined the

CORPUS TO CHILDERS proprietor, two and 1

I .nrons four of whom were wo- -

I il." RLIN, Ire. Nov. 2:: A writ j men, auainst the wail, robbed the
..e'used cash resister took andf r.. i, n- - ... money

RUMMAGE SALE
TRAINOR'S FURNITURE STORE

S(5 Kailroad Street

Friday and Saiurday
Non. 21 and 25, Ai'ternoon and Eening

Women of St. Andi'ew's Church Ei.-kin- Childeis, lii utenant
i Eamonn de N'alerà hv a ina.

of
ol

; j wels from the men and women
i ami da.-he- d awav i" the taxicab.

Their loot iiiiiounted lo $",0O0.
ttir tO'Contiiiued on l'ac l'oul l'UU,


